Conidiating colonial strains suitable for replication
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Replication of the conidioting colonial strains cr (crisp, 8123) that ore homozygous fertile and suitable for replication. and 2 z (ragged, crisp 853, 8123) has been dezribcd by Maling (1960 J.Gen.Microbiol.23:257). cr x cr crosses we fertile, but colonies are too large to make it wo;ihwme to replicate directly from oscospore plotings. rg cr colonies ore smaller and replicate well with velveteen or filter paper, but rg cr x rg cr crosses ore sterile, so that opplic&~are limited to conidial plqtings.
-tiling employed cr effectively to study recombizt'& by using o 32-pronged replicator and specially prepared master plates. g cr or derivative zcroconidioting strains ( Crosses are conveniently made in 15 cm tubes on skmts of minimal synthetic cross media using mixed suspensions of sn cr A and m cr a conidio. Perithecia ore abundant but m&we rather slowly, and oscospores ore oozed but not shot from the ost~l~~sco---spores from well-aged crosses were suspended, surfwe-spread and heat-shocked on pm-poured plates. The colonies resemble those of rg cr figured by Moling, and conidiate and pigment well.
Conidio do not become airborne. Well over 100 colonies per plate shAd-6e resolvable when replicated 01 described by rg cr by &ling (filter paper) or Schroeder (velveteen).
-m cr stocks of both mating types hwe been deposited with the Fungal Genetics Stock Center ( FGSCt2001 and 2002) . ---b&&n+ of Biological Sciences, Stanford University, Stanford, California 94305.
